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Decision No. 78749 ' 
I 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF tHE S~T.E· OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of ASSOCIA'tED FREIGHT LINES, tJ. 
eorporation,. for an in lieu 
eereificate of public, cO:':·J'enie:>.ce 
and l'lecessit;y to operate as a 
highway motor carrier. 

Applicatio~ No~ 52494· 
(Filed March'll, 1971) 

Associated Fre.ight Lines ( .. '-\.ssocia1:~d) is engaged in business 

as a highway common earrier of general commodities,. wieh'ee~~ 
. I 

exceptio~,..be:we~n various points and places as described in 

certificates of public conve~ience and naeessity gr.anted by Decisions 

Nos. 61332 and 71399 in Applications Nos. 42693 and. 48724,. 

respectively. 

The ope=~ting ~~thoritics evid~nced by said certificates of 

public convenience and necessity icsuca pursuant to the above-
.. 

described decisions were also registered with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in Docket No.MC Si2:54· a:ld numbered S\.'tbs 9 Ui.dlO,. 

respectively. Such registration "'1ith the Inters'tate Commerce Commis-

sion did thereby authorize Associated to also conduct operations in 

interstate and foreign commerce for the transportation of those. 
cotrIClodities to and between those points a.uthorized to be served by 

this Commission in intrastate commerce. 

By this application, applicant requests that it be issued 
an in-lieu cer1:i£1cate authorizing. the operations presently authorized 
by Decisions Nos .. 61332 and 71399. 

I 

The application states that,. purS\Ulnt ":0 an order of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, Associated recently acquired control 
of Las Vegas Tank Lines, Inc., a carrier authorized. to- conduct 
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A. 52494 jmd 

operations in interstate and foreign commerce between points i:1 . 

California and points in Nevadaa By reason of its acquisition of 

control of this carrier, Associated was required,· pursuant to the 

rules and regulations of the Interstate Comcerce Commission, to 
, 

uconvert" thosecertain certificates of registration, hereinabove 

referred to and previously issued by the Interstate Commerce· COmmis-

sion and ba::ed upon prior operating authority issued to Ass~ciated by 
, 

this Commission, into a certificate of public convenience aiid lleces~ 
sity issued by the Interstate Commerce Commission. Such certificate 

of public convenience and nec~ssity was ultimately issued to Associ-
ated by the Interstate Commerce Cotmnission in Docket No,. MC,57254, 

Sub No. 11. A copy of said certificate is attached to the app,lication 

~kcd Exhibit uD". In reissuiDg to Associated o'r "converting" its 

prior authority to conduct operations in interstate and foreign 

commerce, the Interstate Comrnerce Cotlll.'nission changed. the terminology 

used in describing, the operating authority pursuant to which 
1 

Associated eondue~s operations in interstate ~d foreign co~erce 

to and between points wholly within the S,tate of California. While 

the operating authority presently issued to Associated by this 

Commission, and granted in those decisions hereinabove referred to, 

was described and set forth in terms of laterals, the operating 

authority issued by the Interstate Commerce Commission is, more 
. . 

specifically worded and described in terms of highways or routes over 
, 1 

which Associated is authorized to traverse· in order. to serve'the area 

authorized to be served by those decisions of this " Commission. The 
., 

geographical area authorized to be served by both Commissions is 

basically the same" It is the manner by which said authority is 

described geographically which constitutesth2 difference in the 

operating authority issued to· P..ssociatcd . by this Commission as 
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A. 52494. jmd 

compared with that issued by the Interstate Commerce Commission" in-

cluding the designation of certain counties as off-routepo1nts 10 

lieu of some lateral areas. 

Applicant alleges that the purpose in filing this application 

for an in-lieu certificate is to request that this Commission issue to 

Associated an in-lieu certificate describing the area it.is authorized 

to serve in California as a highway cotmnon carrier in the same manner 

and same terms of description as that used by the Inters:tate Commerce 

Commission in that certificate of public convenience and necessity 

issued by it to Associated. 

The application was served in accordance with the CoImDis-

sion's procedural rules and was listed on the Commiss:[.on'sDaily 

calendar of l1arch 15·, 1971.. 'there are no protes ts. 

After consideration, the Commission finds that: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require a certificate be 

issued restating applicant's operating a.uthority as hereinafter set. 

forth. 

2. A public hearing is not necessary. 

The Commission concludes that the applic4tion should be 

granted. 

ORDER ........ ~--
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is granted 

to Associated Freight Lines, a corporation, authorizing it to operate 

as a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Publie 

Utilities Code, between .the points and over the routes particularly 

set forth in Appendix A attached hereto· and made a p~t hereof. 
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2. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein,,: 

granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the following .' 

service regulations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation 

of the operating authority granted by this decision. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Within thirty days after the effective date hereof, 
a.pplicant shall file a written accep.tance of the 
certificate herein granted,. Applicant is placed on 
notice that, if it accepts the certificate of 
public convenience and necessity herein granted7 
it will be required J among other ~ings, to comply 
with and observe the safety rules of the California.-
Highway Patrol and the insurance requirements of 
the Commission's General Order No. lOO-F. 
Within one hundred twenty days after the effective 
date hereof, applicant shall establish the service 
herein authorized and file tariffs, in triplicate, 
in the Commission's office. 

The tariff filings shall be made effective not 
earlier than thirty days after the effective date 
of this order on not less ~ thirty days' notice 
to the Commission and the public, and the effective 
elate of the tariff filings shall be concurrent with 
the esta.blishment of the service herein authorized. 
The tariff filings made pursuant to this order 
shall comply with the regulations governing the 
construction and filing of tariffs set forth in 
the Commission's General Order No. SO-A. 
Applicant shall maintain its accounting records on 
a. calendar year basis in eonfo:rrnance with the 
applicable Uniform System of Accounts or Chart of 
Accounts as prescribed or adopted by this Commission 
and shall file with the Commission, on or before 
March 31 of ea.ch year ~ an annual report of its 
operations in such form, content, and ntlXllber of 
copies as the COmmission, from time to time, 
shall prescribe. 

Applicant shall comply wieh the requirements of 
the COmmission's General Order No. 84-Series for 
the transportation of collect on delivery shipments. 
If applicant elects not; to transport collect on 
delivery shipments, i'e' shall make the appropriate 
tariff filings as required by the General Order.'· 
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3. The certificate of pub lie convenience and necessity granted 

in paragraph 1 of this order shall supersede the certifica.tes of 
public eotlvcnien.ee and necessity g.r~tcd by Dt~eisions No's. 61332 and 

71399, which certifieates are revoked effcctiye eoneurrentlywitn the 

tariff filings required by para.graph 2(<:) hereof. 
1 

I 
'I 

':the effective elate of this order shall be twenty days after 

the daee hereof. 
Dated at ____ Sa;_'Il_Di_O_eg;..,o_' __ ..ii' California, this _______ _ 

of _____ .... J"""'ll,y,NE&;..-__ ~, 1971. 

< 
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R .. ppend1x A ASSOCIAtED FF.tEI CRT LINES 
(a corpo'!."ation) 

e 
0r1~1nal j)age 1 ' 

J...ssociated Freight l.1nes', a corporation, by the e~rtifieate 

of public convenience and necessity granted by the decision noeed in . 
the margin, is authorized to 'conduct operations as a ~8hway ~"!ommon 
carrier as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code for 

the transportation of general commodities as follows: 

Between points in California, servir.l.g all 1ntermecl:Late 
points, as follows: 

From Los Angeles over U. S. Highway 101 to Laytonville, 
and return over the SAme route. 
From San YSidro ove:::- In1:cstate r:':ighway 5 to Los Angeles, 
and retu=n ove=- the same 'route. ' 

From Carlsbad over Californ1a Highway 78 to Santa Ysabel, 
and return ovc:~ the same route. 

From Los ;..ngel(.!s over U. S .. Highway 99 to Saer.amento, 
and return over the same route. ' 

From Los Ang~lesove= Int~rstete Highway 5', to junction 
Interstate High~7ay 580 near Tra.cy, and return over the 
same route. 
From Maricopa over California Highway 166 to junc:t:l.on 
U .. s. H1gh~7ay 99 at a point app=ox:r.~tely 23' miles east 
of Marieo?8. t anQ return over the same route. 
From lost Hills over Cslifornia H18-'-"'way 46 to j'Unet:Lon 
U. S. 'Highway 99: at a point approxLmately 6 miles east 
of Wasco, and return over the same route •. 

From Pomona over California P.ighway 17 to· junction 
Califo-rnia Highway 91 at a point approxLTDately 5 miles 
west of Corona, and return over the same route. 

From WatsonVille over Csl1fo-rn1,a Highway 152 to,junction 
TJ. s. Highwa.y 99 at a point approx1:mately 4 miles south 
of Chowchilla, and return over the same route. .• ' . , 

Issued by California Public Utilities COmmission. 

Decision No. 7871$ ,App11cat:Lon No:. S2494. 



J.~ppend1x A ASSOCIATED FREIGHT LINES 
(a corporation) 

From castroville over california Highway 156 to Junc-
tion California Highway l52' at a point approximately 
8 miles. north of Hollister, and return ove-r the same 
route. 

From. Oxnard over California Highway 1 to Capistrano 
Beach, and. return over the same route. 

" 
From Las Cruces over California Highways 1 and 135 to 
Santa 11aria, and return over the same rou1:e. 

\ 

From Oreutt over California Highway 1 to Pismo Beach, 
and retum over the same· route. " 

From Corona over California r~gnway 71 to· MUrrieta Hot 
Springs, and return over the same route. 

FrOlt San Juan Capistrano over California Highway 14 to 
He::.cnet, and ret\:l.rn over the s.e.me route. 

From Ventura OVer California Highways 126 and 118 to 
San Fernando, and return over the same route. . 

,\ . 
From Ventura over California Highway 126 to· junction 
Interstate Hi gh'(o.'l'8,y S near Saugus, and' return over the 
same route. 

From Santa Paula over California P.ighway 150 to junc-
tion U. S. Highway 101 near Carpinteria, and return 
over the same route. 

From San Bernardino over California Highway 91 to 
Hermosa Beach, and retum over the same route. 

From Junction California Highways 79 and 60 near 
Beaumont over Californi4 Highway 60 to· Los Angeles, 
inelus.1ve., w.Lt:h no service authorized to or from Beau-
mont pro-per, and return over the same route. 

From San Bernardino over U. s. Highway 66 to Glendale, 
and return over the same route. 

From Pasadena over california Highway 11 to San Pedro, 
and return'over the same route. 

From Pasadena over CalifOrnia Highway 7 t:o long Beach, 
and return over the same route. 

Issued by califOrnia Public Utilities Co~ssion. 

Decision No. 78749, AP?11cat1on No. 52494. 
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Appendix A ASSOCIATED FREIGHT LINES 
(a corporation) 

Original Page 3·. 

From Long Beach Over California Highway 19 to junction· 
U. S. Highway 66 near Pasadena, and· return over the 
same route. 

From San Fernando, over Interstate Highway 405 to junc-
tion Interstate :P..ighway 5 near El Tore>, and return. cver 
the same route. 

From Newport Beach over California Highway 55 to junc-
tion California Highway 91 near Fullerton, and return 
ov~r the same route. 

From Oceanside over California Highway 76 to Santa 
Ysabel, and return over the same route. 

From junction CalifOrnia Highways 1 and 39 near 
Huntington Beach over California Highway 39 to Whittier, 
and return over· the stmle', route .. 

From Inglewood over CalifOrnia Highway 42 to Norwalk, 
and return over the same route. 

From Maricopa over California Highway 33 to junction " 
California Highway 152 at 8. point approximately 5 miles 
north of Dos Palos, and return over the same route.': 

From Los Banos over California Highway 33: to'junet1on 
U. s. l:aghway 50 near Tracy, and return over the same 
route. 

From Taft over California Hi·ghway 119 to' junction U.. s. 
P~ghway 99 at. a point appro:x1mately 10 miles south of 
Bakersfield, and return over the :l.a:me route. 

From l~Kittrick over califOrnia Hi~way 5S to Bakers-
field, and return over the same route. 

From Selma over CalifOrnia Highway 43 to junction 
Cal 1 forn1a Highway 119 at a point approximately 17 
miles, east of Taft, and return over the same route. 

From Woodlake over CalifOrnia Highway 65 tO i junction 
U .. S. Highway 99 near Bakersfield, and return over the 
same route. 

From Coalinga over California Highway 19$ to Three 
R1 vers, and return over the same route. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. ---r7""E8~7~1 ..... ? ... ' _, Application No. 52494. 
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Appendix A ASSOCIA'rED FREIGHT l.I!'lES 
(4 corporation) 

From Visalia over California Highway 216 to junction 
California Highway 198~ near Lemoncove, and'.t'eturn over 
the same route. '. 

From Corcoran over California Highway 137 to Lindsay, 
and ret'tlX'n over the same route. 

From Porterv111~ over California Highway 190 to- junc-
tion California Highway 43 at a ooint approximately 4 
miles south of Corcoran, and ret~· over the same" route. 

" I, 

From Orosi ove.r California Highway 69 to Woodlake, and 
return over the same route. 

From Kingsburg over California Highway 201 to junction 
CalifOrnia Highway 69 at. a point approxLmate1y3 miles 
north of Woodlake, and return. over the same route. 

From Tulare over Cal1:fornia Highway 63· ttl junction 
California Highway 180 at a point approxtmately a mlles 
north of Orange Cove, and return over ,ehe same route. 

'l 

From Fresno over Cali fornia/·Hi ghway tao to junction 
Cal1fonna Highway 63 at a poine apf,;rO:x1mately 8- miles 
north of Orange Cove, and return over the same ~oute .. 

. '. 

:From Fresno over California Highway 180 to Mendota, anc1 
return over the same route. 

I, , 

From Kerman over California High.way 145 to Madera, and 
return over the same route. 

From Delano over California Highway 155 to Woody" .and 
ret~ over the same route. 

F:rom j'cnction California Highways 180 and 168' at a 
point appro~mately 5 miles cast of Fresno over Cali-
fOrnia Highway 168 to junction CalifOrnia Highway 145 
at a !X>int ap?rox1mately 7 miles east of P..c:ademy, and 
return over the same route. 

F:rom Madera. over California Highway 145 to· junction i'· 

California Hignway 168, at a point approximately .7 miles,: ,,' 
east of Acaclemy , and, return over the' same route. i' " 

,.; / ' 
! I From Cholame over CalifOrnia. Highway 41 to Oakhurst, / / .' 

and return over the same route. I " 

1/ 
I / 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities CotmXliss~on. hi i.:' . 
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ASSOCIA1.:E".o FREI CHT LINES 
(acorporat1on) 

Original. Page $ 
I 

From Madera ('Jv'~r unnumbered county highway Via Raymond 
to COI£l'rsegoltl,and return over the':SBme route. 

From Fireba-a.gh over California Highway 145 to Mad<.~a, 
and ~return over the same route. 

From Made~a over tzr.numbered county hi ~way to. Avenel.,"',· 
and.' return over the same route • 

. [ . 
From Me:'tced over California Highway 59' to,.Red To-p-, and 
re'curn . lover the s.ame route. ' 

From Nerccd over California Highway 140 to G'JStine, and 
. retur.n over the same route. 

Fror~ Sebastopol ovt?'r California Highway 12 eo Burson,', 
and. return over the same r.oute. " 

Fr.-om Geyserville over CalifOrnia Highway 128 to D4V1s ,; 
t~ return over the same route. 

From Merced over CalifOrnia Highway 14'0 to Mariposa, and 
return over the same route. 

From los Banos over unn'Umbered county h:[·ghway to' Turlock, . 
and return over the sam.e route. ' . , 

From Pacific Crove over Californi~ ?igbway 68 toSal1~ 
and return OVer the same route. 

From Davenport over CalifOrnia r!1ghway"l to' Carmel, and" 
return over the same rO'ute. , 

From Santa Cruz over CalifOrnia Highws.y 17 to San 
Rafael, . and return over the same route .. 

/ 

From Wat~'onVi1le o·Jer California Highway 129 to llj'-u:nct1on . 
U. s. Higi'\way 101 at a po1nt ap'Orox1mat~ly 9 m:t1et\ sOll'lth 
of Gilroy, and return over the'same route. ., 

From Castro'\"111e ov-er CalifOrnia Highway 183 to' Salinas, 
and return over the same route. . 

From Santa Cr1.:Z over california Highway 9' to Saratoga,' 
and return over. the same route. ~ . 

'i 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities CommissiO'n. 

Decision No. 78749 J AppliCl;'t.!on No. 52494. 
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Appendix A ASSOCIATED FREI GH'I' LINES 
(a eOrpclration) 

e 
Orlg;.nal Page' 6 

From Los Ga:os over Cslifornill Highway, 85-. tojunctlon 
Interstate Highway 280 near Sunnyvale, ana"return over 
the same route. 

From San Jose over Interstate Highwey 280 to ,San" Fran-
~iseo, and return over the same route. 

From !'Lenlo Park over california Highway, 84 to junction 
U. S. Highway 50 near Livermore ,and return over the 
same route. . . . 

From San Mateo over, Cal1forn:ta. Highway 92 to Haywa.rd~' 
.end retuxn over the same route. 

\ 

F:om San Jose over Interstate Highway 680 to' Vt~lejo, 
and return over the same route. 

From Vernalis over California Highway l.32 to Coulter-
ville, and return over the same route. 

From Pinole overC8lifornia Highway 4 to junction county 
highway J'l4 . .at: n, po:Lnt spproximately 9 miles east of 
Fa:::rd.ngton ,andreturn over the same route. 

Fro~ ~'·Francisco over Interstate' Highway 80 to A:uburn, 
and return over the same route. 

From. Sacramento, over California Highway 160 tojunct1on 
CalifOrnia Highway 4 at a point approximately 4 miles" 
east of Antioch, and return over the same route.': . 

, 
From Dixon over Californis Highway 113' to Collinsville, 
and reeurn over the same route. 

From Stockton over Cal:tfornia Highway 26 and. cO'Unty 
highway .n4 to Jenny Lind, and return over the S~ route. 

From Concord over~Oered county highway to Byron,_ 
and return over the same route. . 

From San FranCisco 'over Califorru.a Highway 82 to, San 
,Jose, and "C'eturn over the same route. 

From Oakland over CalifOrnia Highway 24 to. Walnut Creek" 
and return over the 'same route. 

·'·t. , . .... 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities Commiss~on. 
Decision No. 78749 , Application No. 52494. 
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(a corporation) 
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• Original Page 7 

From Oakland over Interstate Highway 580 to junction 
Interstate,Highway 5 near Tracy, ana return over the 
ssme route. 

, . 
From San Lorenzo over U. S. Highway 50 to'Stockton, and 
return over the same route. 

From Hayward over California Highway 238 to Fremont, and 
return over -the same route. 
From Vallejo over California Highway 29 to Upoer Lake, 
and return over the same route. 

From Hopland over C41iforn1a Highway 175 to Middletown, 
and return over the same route. 

From Calpella over CalifOrnia Highway 20 to junction 
california Highway 53 at a point approximately 4 miles 
east of Clearlake Oaks, and return over the same route. 

From jupt::tion CalifOrnia Highways 20 and· 53" approXi-
mately 4 miles east of Clearlake Oaks over C811for:c1a 
Highway 53 to Lower Lake, and return over the same 
route. . 

From Potter Valley over 'Urlnumbered county highway to-
junction CalifOrnia Highway 20 at a pointapprox1mately 
5 miles east of Calpella, and return over the same 
route. ' 
From Jenner over unnumbered cO\mty highway and cali-
fOrnia Higil"A'a.y 116 to Cotati, and return over the same 
route. ' 
From Guerneville over unnumbered county highway to 
Calistoga, and return over the ·same route. 

From Jenner over California J:1J.ghway 1 to San Francisco, 
and return over the same route. . 

From Vallejo over CalifOrnia Highway -37,-to junction 
U. S. Highwa.y 101 at a point e.pprox1mately 2' m11es south 
of Novato, and· return over the same .. route,.-

.. ' . . _. . 
From Bodega Bay over unnumbered county highway to Sebas-
topol, :a.nd _ return over' the ss.me route.,· . 

• I A " • , , ••• 

From. Monte Rio' over unn.red county highway to Valley 
Ford, and return over the same route. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 78719 ,Application No. 52494. 
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(a corporation) 

Orig:l.nal: Page 8 

From Valley Ford over unnumbered county b1ghway to 
Petalum.a, and return over the same route. 
From !o~es over unnumbered county highway to Petaluma, 
and return over the same route. 

From Koint Reyes Station over unnumbereQ' county highway 
to Petaluma, and return over the same route. 

From Olema over unnumbered county highway to San Rafael, 
and return over the same route. 

From Petaluma over California Highway 116 to junction 
California Highway 121 at a point approximately 5 miles 
south of Sonoma, .and return over the same route. 

From Sacramento over U. S. Highway 50 to Shingle 
Springs, and return over the same route. 

From Sacramento over California Highway 16 to junction 
Latrobe Road at a point approximately 5· miles 'West of 
Plymouth, and return over the same route. 

From Stockton over CalifOrnia High~ys 88· and 124 to 
Ione, and, re'tUrn over the same route. 

From. lone over California Highway 104 to . junction U. s. 
High.way 99 at a point approXimately 3 miles north of : 
Galt, and return over the same route. 

From Napa. over CalifOrnia Highway 12l to junction 
California Highway 128 at 8. point approximately 1'> m1les 
north of Napa, and return over the same route. 

From Manteca over California Highways 108· and 120 to 
Kn1ght's Ferry, and return over the same'route. 

From. Salida over C111:tforria H1.ghway 219 to Oakdale I and 
return over the same route. 

From Roseville over CalifOrnia. Highway 65 'to Wheatland, 
and return over the same route. 

From Sacramento over CalifOrnia Highway 70 to Rio Oso, 
and return over the same route. 

Issued by california Public Ut1lities COmmission. 

Decision No. 78749 ,. Appl.:teationNo. 52494. 
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(4 corporation) 
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From Nicolaus over U. S. Highway 99 to junction Cali-
fOrnia Highway 70 at ,a point approximately 4 miles 
south of Nicolaus, and return over the same route. 

From Nicolaus over unnumbered county highway to 
Uncoln, and return over the same route. 

From Nicolaus over unnumbered. county highway to Verotui, 
and return over the same route. 

From Verona over unnumbered county highway,to Roseville, 
and retu-~ over the same route. 

From Sacramento over C.alifornia Highway 16 to Capay, 
and return over the same route. 

From Vacaville over Interstate Highway 50S to' junction 
Interstate H1ghway 5 at a point approximately 4 m!les 
north of Zamora, and return over the same route. 

From junction Interstate Highways 80 and 5 at a point 
appro:x1mately 2 miles wes.t of Davis OVer Interstate 
Highway 5 to junction Interstate Highway' 50S at, a point 
approxLmately 5, miles north of Zamora, and return over 
the same route. 

From Robbins over California Highway 113- to' junction 
Ca.lifOrnia Highway 128 near DaVis, and' return over the 
same route. 

From Roseville ove~ unnumbered county highway co Rancho 
Cordova, and return over the same route. 

From Lincoln over California Highway 65· to Auburn, and 
return over the same route. 

From San Fernando over California Highway l18 to Pasa-
dena, and return over the aame route. 

From Corona over CalifOrnia Highway 31 to junction 
California Highway 601 at a point approXimately 2 miles 
west of Mira l..oma, .and return over tb.e same route. 

From Santa Homca over Interstate'Highway 10 to Cali-
mesa, and return OVer the same route. ". 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities Co~ssion. 

Decision No. 78749 , Application No. 52494 • 
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Appenciix A ASSOClATED FREIGHT LINES 
(acorporat10n) , Ort g:1:nal Page 10 

From Redlands over California Highway 38 to junction 
unnumbered county highway at a point approximately 4 
miles north of Yucaipa, thence over unnumbereQ county 
highway by way of Yucaipa to Calimesa 7 and return over 
the same route. 

From Hemet over CalifOrnia Highway '79 to junction Cali-
fOrnia Highway 60 near Bea'U%Ilont , inclusive, Wi thuo 
service authOrized to or from Beaumont proper, and 
return over the same route. 

From Temecula over california Highways 71 and 79 to 
Aguanga, and return over the same route. 

From Hemet over unnumbered county highway to junction 
CalifOrnia. Highways 71 and 79 at B. point approximately 
4 miles north of Aguanga, and return over the saxr.~' 
route. 

From Valley Center over unnumbered county highway, to 
junction california Highway 76 at a point appro:xj,mately 
3 miles south of Bonsall, and return over the same 
route. 
From Escondido over unnumbered county highway via way 
of Valley Center to- junction CalifOrnia Highway 76 near 
Pa'UXll8. Valley, and return over the same route. 

From Escondido over unnumbered county highway to Solano 
Beach, and return over the sBIIle route. 

From Ramona over CalifOrnia. High""v'ay 67 to El Cajon, and 
. return over the same route. 

From San Diego over Interstate Highway 8 to j'mlction San 
Diego Coun~y Road S17 at a point a~proximately ~ miles 
east of El Cajon, ~hence over San Diego· Co~ty Road 517 
to Chula Vista, and return over the same route. 

From San Diego over Celi'fortU.a Highway 94 to junction 
Interstate Highway 8 at a point approximately 2 miles 
east of La Mesa, a.nd return over ~'1e same route • 

. '1,.) 

From San Diego, over California Highway 75 to: Palm City, 
and return over the same route. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision, No. 78749 , Application No. 52494. 
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I 

From San Diego over U. S. Highway 395 to Riverside, and 
return over the same route.· 

From National City over Cal1fora.1a Highway lOS. tC;::.j'une-
tion U. S. Highway 395 at: a p¢1nt approximately 7m11es 
north of San Diego, and return over the same route. 

From Jenny l1nd over county highway Jl4 eo Burson, and 
return over the same rou~e. 

From junction Cal1fomia Highway 16 and Latrobe Road 
~t a point ap?roximately 5 miles west of Plymouth over 
Latrobe :Road to junction U. s. Highway 50 near Cls.rl<s-
ville, and return over the ~ame route. 

I. 

From Cholame over California Highway 46 to Lost Hills, 
and return over the same route. 

, /,,\\'., 

From Kettleman City over unnumbered, eo~ty h1gnway~o 
CalifOrnia Hot Sprtngs, and return over the same route. 

From Porterville over unnumbe=ed county highway to 
Glennville, and return over the SAme route. 

From Glennville over California Highway 155 to Oildale, 
and return over the same route .. 

From Cuyama over CalifOrnia Highways 133· and 166 to 
Ma'rieopa, and return over the same route. 

From Merced over California Highway 59 tQLa Grange, 
ane returr.. over the same route. . 

From Corcoran over unnumbered county highway to j'UXlC-
tion California Highway 46 at a point approximately 
6 miles east of Lost Hills, and return over the same 
route. . 
From Bakersfield over CalifOrnia Highways 58 and' 184 
to Lamont, and return over the same route. 

From Lamont over CalifOrnia Highway 184 to junction 
u. s. Highway 99 at a point approximately 25 miles 
south of Bakersfield, and return O"Jer the same route. 

From Nerced over County Road J7 to Escalon, and return; 
over the same route. . 
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Sc~ce is authorized at all off~route points in the' 
counties of Alameda, Contra Costa, Fresno, Kings, Lake, 
Los Angeles, t1a:rin, Merced, Napa, Orange" Sacramento, 
San Franr:1sco, San ',Joaquin, San Mateo" Sane..'t Barba-ra, 
Santa Clara., Santa Cruz, Solano, Sonoma" Stanislaus, 
Tulare, Ventura, and Yolo, ?oints in !Y1a.r1pos.ti.-.end Placer 
Counties west of Californi.a P...ighway 49, points :Ln YJadera 
County west of California 41, points in Monterey County 
north of California Highway 68, points in Kern'CO\U'l.ty 
west of california Hi ghway 14, points :Ln San Be:mardino 
County south of California Highwa.y 18 and west of Cali-
fornia Highway 38, points in Riverside and, San D';'ego 
Counties west of California Highway 79 except that no 
service is authorized to or from Beaumont., 

No service is authorized at points on California H:L.ghway 1 
between Pacif~',ca and Da.venport, not including D3venpprt .. 

blTERNATE ROUTE POR OPERATING CO~~IENCE, ONLY: 
General commodities, except commodities, in bulk, household goods 
as defined by the Commission, livestock, wood'chips and shavings, 
and commodities requiring special e,qu1pment for transportati~n, 

Between Ventura, Calif .. , and junction California Highways 166 
and 33, near Cuyama, Calif., se=ving no intermedia.te points.:, 

From 'Ventura over California H1gh'Vlay 3:> eo junctio'r'l';'Cali-
f0rn14 Highway 166, and return over the same route. 

Applicant shall not transport 8.njr shipments of: 

l. Uncrated used household goods and personal 
effects and office, store and institution 
furniture, fixtures and equ1p~ent. 

2.. Automobiles, t~ks and buse.:J~, viz.: new and 
used, finished orunfin1shed passenger auto-
mobiles (including jeeps), Bt:lbulances, hearses 
and taxLs; freight: automobile,s, automobile 
chassis, trucks, truck chassis, truck trailers, 
trucks and trailer,S eombined;. buses and bus 
chassis. 

", 
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3.. Livestock, viz.: bucks, bulls, celves, cattle, 
cows 1 dairy ca.ttle, ewes, goat,s" hogs, horses'~ . 
kids, lambs, oxen, pigs; sheep', sheep. camp , 
outfits, sows;' steers, stags or swine. 

4. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities in semi-
plastic· form and commodities in suspension in 
li~ds in bulk, in tank trucks, tank trailers, 
tank semitrailers or a combination of such high-
wf!-Y vehicles.' " 

5. 

6 .. 

7. 

Commodities when transported in bulk in ,dump 
trucks or in hopper-type trt.lCks. 

Commodities when transported in motor vehicles 
equipped £0:' mechanical mixing in transi't~/ 
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